
Happy summer! This month’s newsletter explores more

interesting finds in our photograph archives, highlights from our

visit to the American Alliance of Museums (AAM) Annual

Meeting, and a farewell to two of our Peabody volunteers. We

look forward to seeing what this summer holds! 
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As we kicko� summer and the beginning of Phillips Academy's 2022 Andover Summer Session, we

look back to the 2021 summer session class, Dig This! and their excavation of the Mansion House

site. We look forward to working with Dig This! students and instructors and seeing what they discover

in this year's summer excavation. 

https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody/peabody-people
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody


Retiring Volunteers

Contributed by Marla Taylor

Museums are so often supported by behind-the-scenes volunteer labor

and the Peabody Institute is no exception. This month the Peabody

said farewell to two of the best volunteers you could ask for – Susan

and Quinn Rosefsky.

Ethnographic Photographs - Greater

Understanding

Contributed by Deidre Hutchison

Friend of the Peabody, Deidre, expands on her initial findings and

potential areas of investigation in the Peabody's photograph collection.

Learn more about the 1905 event at the 101 Ranch in Oklahoma and

photographer James B. Kent. 

American Alliance of Museums Annual

Meeting

Contributed by Marla Taylor

The American Alliance of Museums (AAM) held their Annual Meeting

in Boston in May. Like many other conferences, this was the first in-

person meeting in two years. The Peabody Institute was fortunate

enough to present our work in a few different formats. Read on for

more!
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Diggin' In: Peabody and MAS Digital Lecture

Series

SEASON FIVE COMING SOON!

This series showcases live presentations with archaeologists from

across the United States who will take questions directly from you!

Different topics will be covered during each 30-minute episode,

which start live at 1:30 pm (EST) every other Wednesday and will

be posted to YouTube afterwards. 

Check out past episodes of Diggin' In:

Season 1 episodes - view here

Season 2 episodes - view here

Season 3 episodes - view here

Season 4 episodes - view here

A Season 5 registration link will be posted this summer. We look

forward to seeing you on August 3, 2022 when Season 5 begins!

UPCOMING EVENTS

TRENDING NOW

• Our very own Peabody Director, Dr. Ryan Wheeler, was featured on Phillips Academy

Andover's A Minute And Over series. Check it out here!

• Catch up on this year's lectures from the Gene Winter Chapter of the Massachusetts

Archaeological Society here!

SUPPORT THE PEABODY

GIVE NOW

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYgur3Li2V4&list=PLUkAMpfaRMTcIlqkBqJ1V36OIICPcw2f1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLZNU9wxPfA&list=PLUkAMpfaRMTejMFjs0F0Pc9EtrpjIO_lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSy5BomU8Ds&list=PLUkAMpfaRMTch3bddc0OOco3wywvPpSAi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYDgEUiNMz0&list=PLUkAMpfaRMTdQQ_WL2g-aCJCdvk13_MGf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LkAOvqqLaLY&list=PLWreEv-sJADDZu4haCbiFXmZ3R6zsyMI1&index=52
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_VvbLFL4OeM&list=PL0ZZUVJnKWFTOOHEtf1NuGSYFhaGF7j-y
https://www.givecampus.com/campaigns/9604/donations/new
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